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"Men In White"
At Plaza Tuesda}

Clark Gable, who had recentl 
emerged from a hospital whore h 
Underwent an appendicitis opera 
tlon when "Men In White" w« ' 

: production, found a new typ _ 
ultra violet ray lamp used in th 
film useful hotwccn "takes." Th 
star passed much of his spare tl 
reading, allowing the beneflcta 
rays of the lamp to play on him 
The lamp, It In Bald, will penetrat 
normal clothing and will not In 
Jure the eyes when reading. It 
part of the elaborate medlca 
equipment uaod In the dramatl 
story having a background o 
modern hospital life, Myrna Lo 
is co-starred with Gable In-th 
new film, which opens Tuesday 
Juno 12, 'at the 1'lajta Theatre In 
Hawthorne.

Cooking Rates 
Save Money

Two Ways to Save
You get a reduced rate on all 
the electricity used in your 
hgme when you start cooking 
on an all-electric range. You 
save in food and cooking: costs,

g your vacuum 
.on-all, the other helps electricity 
brings to yott."   " :-  :A--~ v

Buy Now

CHESS
ALFRED L. PAUL, Chess Editor

Addr.te All CommurliMtlon* to A. L. Paul,'1812 Arlington Ave.

spondencc game, Kastcrne 
fewterner White

1. P-K4
- «. Kt-KBS

3. ' B-B4

tne writer, continued: 
Pant  ttlaek 

' P-Kt f
Kt-QB3
B-B4

4. P.QKt4 BxP
5. P-QB» B-R4

love Is the progress of the game as of last week. The fol- 
.-es have been exchanged this week:

6. P-Q4 E-Q3

This Is tho normal continuation 
r both 'sides, and Is in strict 
icord with tho Stclnlte princlpl 

of developing a solid pawn struc 
ture at the center. If my oppon 
ent had played 6. O-O, then 6. ... 
P-Q3; 7. P-Q4, B-K13; permitting 
Black to transpose Into the' Laske 
Defense, giving him a solid game 
and possibilities .for a strong 
counter-attack. Black -also has nt 
his disposal 6. ... PxP; 1. O-O, 
B-Kt3; 8A PxP, P-Q3. which is 
known as the "NormaJ Position."

International ,Ch«»» News 
The world championship match 

letwecn Dr. A.. Alekhlne, cham 
pion, and E. Bogoljubow, conten 
der, recently terminated finds the 
doctor sttn ensconced upon the 
coveted throne. The score; Dr. 
Alekhlne 6, Bogoljubow 1, and 17 
draws.

le must be hard and cold as 
stone Indeed not to experience at 
cast a tug at the heartstrings 

n reading of the world-wide 
efforts . to create a fund as a 

 ibute to Dr. Kmanuel La.iker in 
'cognition of his -long service in 
he ancient game. He wore the 
rorld champion's' orowh unrtls- 
uted fof 27 conspciitive jv>ars, 
hen IIH was finally dethroned by 
ic Cuban .grand master, Capa- 

ilanca. The aped .master Is now 
jetircd from active play, resides In 

HWland, ahil on December 2J. 
:t. hopes tt> celebrate his 66th 

Irthday. .

seafarer out of Portland; Boro- 
chow, the .California- state cham 
pion, Is an Insurance broker In 
Los Angeles; Patterson Is an aud 
itor In Los Angeles; Dr. Griffith 
Is a surgeon fn Beverly Hills; and 
Fink Is with the Interstate com 
merce, commission In San Fran 
cisco. Yes, even we, would like 
to know how they do It!

At last Saturday's meeting of 
the Torrance Chess Club In the 
writer's residence, 1812 Arlington 
avenue, we welcomed a new mem 
ber to o\ir -midst. Mr. Shrlner of 
2124 Arlington avenue now enjoys 
the social mlnullnar and Instruc 
tive, chats of the local chess fans.

student: 

f the

What do the musters of the 
orld do for a living when not 
ctuajly -tniiuged in "p'Ushln.g

as you 
a' piece.

the., young chess 
 e are three things 
the stock in trade 
player. They are 

Ime. spnee nrid mntsrlnl. The loss 
if the smallest part of any one 
if fhesn throe spplls almost cer^ 
ain d!sa«tt>r. Guard . ns carefully 
calnst the loss of 

the loss of ground co 
would against {he lo?

Cheat Oddities
Dr. Alekhlne played 21 opponents 

simultaneously while blindfolded, 
and on the very next dny recalled 
each move, 1500, without error!

Paul Morphy never started a 
chess'game with 1. P-QI!

North and South Tie 
The chess tournament between 

Northern and Southern California 
playeVs at San Luis Oblspo. May 
27, was a draw. The score was 

to 1214. Names 'Of crintestant;

Wallace Beery k "Viva Villa" to 
Play Fowr Days At Torranc

WaHaef Beery

Dr. AlekhinB_._ls a- laayer in 
Paris; C«pabriiKca"1s a consular 
gent "In New York; Dr. Lasker. is
professor of math.ciiiatics In Hol- 

and;   thev late Dr. Tarrasch'.

-  
llshed .-in tlu 
Hemld.

A. great screen classic, destined 
to^takevlts placV among the few 
truly outstanding" pictures of a;H 
tlrde, :wlll ,bc s^en at the TOrrarioe 
Theatre jor four, days next week. 
 Wednesday..to -Saturday, Juno 13 
to '16, Inclusive. ...

It "Is ^ "Viva. Villa!" starring Wal 
lace Beery ana telling a fictional 
story of the 'life and loves of 
Panchp .Villa, the great Mexican: 
revolutionary; leader. . ,

Wallace Beery conies from such 
triumphs as "The big House, 
"The Champ," "Hell Divers,' 
"Grand Hotel" and "Dinner A 
Eight" to play the Mexican wa 
lord, Pancho Villa.' As the un 
conquerable figure of Mexican 
revolutionary history, Beery fa, 
said to. have a characterization 
which eclipses -all of his prevlou 
film 'roles..

next Issue of tli

TO ENTERTAIN WAR VETS 

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.P.) Th

physician -in   Orhjany: I-'lohr is | 1!I34 cohventlon of ,tl
newspaper man in Cze'eho- j Navy Veterans in Canada will ,bi 

lovakla; K'ashdan* Is a magazine held- here during September, It i 
ublisher In New York; Kup'chlk I announced. No definite date hat 

film salesman;. Dake Is a i yet been set for the event

-BUY FOR LESS!

says Scotty, "and I'm sure 
the customers will wel 
come the opportunity of 
paying cash in order to. 
buy their Drugs at Lower 
Prices."

Sloan's
Liniment
29c-59c

Alkazane
87c

I Squibb's 
Adex 

Table ts-89c

Citro 
Carbonate

7tc

Lysol
23c - 43c

Dolley's Cash Policy 
Saves You Money!

i

Drug Prices!
LAVORIS
lie * 39c - 79c

Johnson's.Baby Powder - - 19c 
Johnson's Baby Cream - - * 43c 
Ingram's Shaving Cream - 29c 
Ingram's Milkweed Cream 39c - 79c

Abbott's Haliver Oil
10 C.C. £9*. 50 C.C.

Abbott's Haliver Oil Capsules, 50 for... .............. .$1.23
Abbott's Haliver Oil with Viosterol, 5 C.C. . ,..89c 
Abbott's Haliver Malt with Vio*terol....................98c

Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 39c*79c 
Blue Jay Corn Plasters * - - lie

id's Honey and Almond Cream - - * 39c 
Inner Clean - - - - - 43c

RAZOR BLADES
Gem, Endars and
Ever-Ready, S's...............................

Dolley Drug Co.
**'

Sartori and El Prado Torranoe Phone 10

At theFo 
Double

o Theatre On
turday
mxaBiegws^ ^

|%weil -aKd: Hugh Herbert appearing with Guy 
Kibble, Ruth DoimfeUy) Frank McHugh, Boscoe Ates and 
many others of the "Convention City" cast in Warners 
atest' comedy riot, "Merry Wives of Reno."

"Whirlpool;," Due 
At Lomita, Stars 

Popular Jack Hol<
Jack Holt, the perennial .favorite 

of motion picture fans since the 
early* garie Urey 1 days of "Wand- 
rer .of the- Wasteland" and "Light 

of the Western Stars," Is again 
he popular heroic figure In. Cp- 
umlila'a dramatic p'r p d U o 11 o n, 
'Whirlpool," ''showing Wednesday 
ind Thursday, June 12 and 1J;- 
he Lomita Tlieatre.
From the-opening scene to the 

lirllllng climax, the film -Is ro- 
>k>te with Intense dramatic Inter 
cut, exciting situations and brcn.tl|.- 
aklnu HUapenac. In the rola.'bt 
tunkln. small-time ciii nival oWnor, 

Holt. IB said to provide a powerful 
charaqterlzatlon equal to any in 

H distinguished career, 
On the. same bill with' "Whirl* 

wpl" at. the Lomita Theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday, will be 

eei> James Dunn and Clalr Trevpr 
n "Hold, That Girl"; afao "Hold 

Vour Temper." and u cartoon all 
or the popular price of ten t<-titn, 
ny" aeat. i '. ' '.   ' .

OF READING THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS

BACH WEEK '

You'll, be turprited at the
" uy«" you oen mike.

For SURE-FIRE RESULTS
Uu Them Younelf

Phone 444.
For An Experienced 

Ad Writer

"City Limits," Fast 
Fire Comedy, Comes 

To Lomita Sunday
If anyone has been worrying 

about a possible successor for Lee 
Trucy. .just in case that fast-talk 
ing. wlHB-cracklng star chooses to 
desert films .and return again to 
the footlights, they can calm their 
fears he's been found. '

 His name Is Hoy Walker, and 
tie's coming to the Lomita Thea 
tre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 10, 11 and 12, In "City 
Limits," u sparkling comedy-drama 
of newspapers, big business, and 
fast transportation. Pretty Hally 
Blanc also takes u-loading part In 
"City Limits."

-' Two Alone." with Jean Parker 
ana .ZaSu 1'ltta, and Duster Keaton 
Ih. ''Gold Ghost," will also be 
shown at the Lomita Theatre, 
Bunday, Monday ( and Tuesday.

For Friday und Saturday this 
week, the Lomita Theatre lias 
bopked "Coming Out Party," with 
Frances Dec and Gone Raymond; 
"The Dude Bandit" with .Hoot 
(ilbson, and "Ten Haby Fingers" 
and u cartoon. A big entertain 
ment -bill of faro for tho popular 
price of ten cents any seat.

Oh the Doubk Bfll At the Fox 
Rettondo Theatre Starting Sunday

Expert Workmanship 
Vital To Alignment 
of Wheels and Frame
With thu addition' or the latest 

Improved und ilp-to-dute ci)iilp-
t for diagnosing thn cuutte of 

tiro wear, shimmying, hard steer 
ing und ull UK kindred evils, and 
ftclontlflis methods of correcting 
them, Waller O. Much, Itcdondo 
I loach agent for Podgo and IMym-' 
oiith curs, xtatvH that, liin auto 
motive maintenance depar t in o n t 
now riinkn with the boat In Houth- 
ern California.

r. Llnoh, lonK an» rei'uKiiizcd 
the nccOBnlty of keeping up-to- 
diitn not only In the matter of

ctlns "lid keeping the beat type 
of iiicvliunli-H available, but nt Klv- 
Ww til.>ni tin; best iMiulpinrnt to

k with. The cc|ti!|>ment i just 
Installed eliminates all ptic-HH work 
and In HO accurate that the layiiian 
can ca..-lly understand how It 

prKu. Vou are liultml to brini; 
your cur In for Inspection, which 

absolutely, (res.

Greta Garbo as Queen Christina

SOMETHING WRONG, BOYS?
HAWTHORNE 

Tel. Haw. 299

Something seems to be the matter with Dick Powell 
and Pat O'Brien in this scene from "Twenty Million Sweet- 
icarts." Perhaps it's Ginger Rogers, who is also in the 
:ast. Drop in at the Torrance "Theatre this week and find 
ml. You'll get a big kick out of this side-splitting comedy. 

On the same bill at the Torrance Theatre, Thursday, 
iriday and Saturday, this week, Vrtll appear Wheeler : and 

Wpolsey in their latest laugh triumph, "Hips Hips Horray."

be E. Brown Goes 
'High Hat' In Film

For tho first time in his screon 
ireer .Joe E. Brown has worn u 
It'll silk topper. This takes place 
n his latest Flrnt National pjcturc, 

Very Honorable Guy." which 
is to the Tqrrance Thoat 

unday, Monday and Tuesday, 
ne 10. 11 and 12. As. Feet Sam- 
Is, a tinhorn gambler, wlioio 

henqmonal luck brings him more
1th than he knows what to d 

with, he invests In a wardrplx 
ncluding the high hut, that would 
knock an eye out. 

Hebe Daniels In her new suce 
Registered Nurse," will also

at the Torrance Theatre for 
days, starting Sunday.

Friday, Saturday, June 8-9

"Merry Wives of Reno"
with "Convention City" Cait 

ALSO

Zane Grey's 
"MAN OF THE FOREST"

13th Day; 13 tgg«; 13 Chiok* 
GARDENER, Me. (U.P.) On 

Friday the 13th Mrs. Lillian M, 
Bice set a ben with 13 eggs. On a 
subsequent Friday three weeks 
later ' is perfect chicks were 
hatched out.

Mother and Son to Qr«dua<« - 
ai-.OU.STER, O. (U.P.) Mil. 

1'hena Householder .and her sen, 
Wllbur, who entered high schSol 
together four years ago, are mem 
ber* of the graduating class of

They completed tho same course 
with similar grades.

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 rf«r&onne Ave. Ph. 243

ALL 
SEATS...

Frr., Sat., June 8-9

"Coming Out Party"
with Frvnoei Dee and 

dene Raymond

"The Dude Bandit"
with Hoot Grbson 

"Ten Baby Fingers" - Cartoon

8un., Mon., Tue«., June 10-11-12

"TWO ALONE"
with Jean Parker, ZaSu Pitti

"CITY LIMITS"
with Ray Walker, Sally Blane 

Butter Keaton in "Gold Ghoit"

Wed., Thur*., June 12-13

"WHIRLPOOL"
with Jack Holt, Lila Lee

"HOLD THAT GIRL"
with Jam«» Dunn.Clair Trevor 

'Hold Your Temper" - Cartoon.

PLAZA THEATRE

"I LIKE IT THAT 
WAY"

Don't miss It Delicious 
Entertainment

Tuet., Wed., Thur., June .12-13-14

"MEN IN WHITE"
Clark Qable, Myrna Loy 

And another "Special Feature"

"THIRTY DAY 
PRINCESS"

with Sylvia Sydney and 
Gary Grant

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 7-8-9

"20 Million Sweethearts"
with DICK POWELL and GINGER ROGERS

AND 
BERT WHEELER and ROBT. WOOLSEY in

"Hips, Hips, Hooray"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 10-11-12

JOE E. BROWN in

"A Very Honorable Guy"
AND 

BEBE DANIELS in

"Registered Nurse"
4 BIG DAYS

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Jupa 13-14-16-16

.

"Viva Vflla"


